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MTRAMTCHT ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 6,1*Й.
General §u5wws.

LONDON HOUSE,
CHATHAM, N. В

êmrat §msi«ffts.RRJED.the adminislration of justice to have left 
the clergy alone of all her Majesty’s sut# 
je is at lilierty to disregard with impunity 
th » orders of one of the Queen’s Courts. 
At tirat he had thought it possible that 
Parliament had never contemplated the 
posa bility that ch r y men would disre
gard the orders of the Courts and set 
them at defiance. Further examination, 
however, led him to believe that the 
statutes of Elizabeth and of Georzc Ilf.

The defend-

The following are the mines of players 
and the score»:—

SingU
Freit Fallen,
P. H. C. bensoo, J. U. McKay,
Arthur John trn, W.8. Morns,
J. Johnston, Skip 11. E. H utcbievu, Skip 17

iramithiand the ibrth 
<$hstr, rtc.

see the day when such political pastime 
shall be frowned down.

crowded. The Missionary’s sermon on 
this occasion made a deep impiession on 
those present, fully sustaining the repota 
tion he has gained for forcible reasoning 
and argumentative’eloquence.

On the 22nd of September last there was 
held at Bay du Vin a Picnic for the pur- 
|4N*e of raising funds to help build a rec
tory for the Mission. Owing, no doubt, ti
the lateness of the season and it not being 
a very favorable day, the Pic-nic was not, 
in a financial sense, what it was expected 
to be ; bat there was enough of funds left 
after pacing expenses to make a beginning 
with, and this has been done. The cellar 
has been dug to the eastward of the church 
and north of the mail leading beside the 
Church to the shore, and near the wood-

The Church people in the parish can do 
much the present winter towards helping 
the Pastor buil0 a home for himself and 
his estimable lady.

We have not had since the days of the 
late lamented Kev. James Hudson, a 
clergyman that has done as good a work 
for the ehnrch in the parish as Mr. Flew- 
weliing has done, and is doing, Pastors 
who preceded Mr. Flewwelling mauagtd, 
and only then at times, to give ns a ser
vice once a fortnight and got back to 
Newcastle again as soon as they con Id. 
Mr. Flewwelling we have at all times.
1 really hope that the church people will 
strengthen his bands and give him the 
support that a pastor needs from the peo 
pie among whom he labors.

GENBEAL NOTES
I am sorry to have to report a painful 

accident that happened to Mr. Donald 
McLeod, an old and respected inhabitant 
of Bay-dn-Vin. He had killed a cow, and 
be and two others had fastened a rope 
amend the animal’s neck after it was dead 
and were hauling it to a more favorable 
place on the barn floor to dress it. The 
rope broke they were hauling with, and 
Mr. McLeod fell heavily on the floor and 
broke his thigh bone. The accident hap
pened al»out three weeks ago and Mr. 
McLeod is at present staying with hie 
son-in-law Mr. Alex. Manderson, at Napan.

Miss Annie Robertson lately from the 
training school ia going to take charge of 
the village school, District No. 4. The 
school opens on January the 3rd.

The bridge across John O’Bears creek 
has been rebuilt as high as the old one and 
the floor laid by Mr. Janie* Noble, Sub
contractor. It is to be built three feet 
higher yet. Mr. Tfifitipia McLaughlin, of 
Chatham, has lately given the contract to 
Mr. James Noble tv get the new lumber 
yet wauted for the bridge. Mr. McLaugh
lin intends to have the bridge completed 
before the ice-bridge breaks in the spring.

The Bay du Vin bridge is completed, 
with the exception of painting aud a few 
feet of railing to be put on. It is said by 
those who ought to be judges, to be a first 
class job.

The Scbr. Soft of Yarmouth, N. S. is 
frozen in the Lower Bay du Vin Bay with 
a load of oysters on board about 300 bbls. 
Her commander is Captain Purdy, at one 
time of the Government Steamer Aetr/ield.

Mr. Robert Ferguson, of Chatham has 
been this winter engaged in fishing oysters 
in Lower Bay du Vin Bay. He gets from 
4 to 7 bbls. each day he worjps.

When the smelt fishing opened this year 
on.Dec. 1st, there was a great catch in 
Bay du Vm and Black rivers for about 
eight days ; end then they left aud have 
been very scarce since. In Eel River also 
for three days they were plenty, but have 
not been so lately.

Thomas H. Fleigher, Esq. before he left 
Eacuminac for Chatham last autumn, put 
up a fine residence near the highway.

The Rev. John Robertson Presbyterian 
minister, stationed St Black River, has 
services at Escuminac and the Village 
occasionally. Rev. Mr. Wells succeeded 
the Rev. Mr. Colwell as the Methodist

At Point Ksvtiniiiiiiv, on tht- 29th < f Dr ceint* 
«80, at the resilience of the bride's father, by 

the Rev. 8. T. Teed, George T. Tait, Pilot, Chat-, 
ham, to Міигціе, eldest daughter of Thornes Phil
lips. Esq . Managei of the titt am Fog Whistle and 
Light-house.

on the 14th 
ine. Mr Richard A 
Mi*s Jane Rogers, of

tr,Marrird 
John brown, l

X’MAS X’MAS.Judge Kino :—Hun. George E. King 
was sworn in Judge of the Supreme Court 
1-у Chief Justice Allan at Fredericton on 
Tuesday of last week. The new Judge 
will have his first sitting at the Westmor
land Circuit, wliich opens on 11th inst

Honors for Miss Costigan His Ex
cellency the Governor General has for
warded to Miss Costigan, daughter of John 
Costigan, Esq., M. P., a beautifully en
graved c»rd containing the crown and 
double “L” monogram—a priz- offered for 
competition in the Convent of the Congee 
gation de Notre Dame.

The Editor of the Bay Pilot entertain
ed some of his friends at an oyster supper 
on Christmas night. If he will pardon the 
reference, we would like to say just here 
that he is an exceptional man. He can 
write good articles for his paper, sell you 
as good an ovtrcoat for the money as you 
can get in Charlotte, legislate for the 
County as the. representative of Clarendon 
at the Council Board, and yet, undepressed 
by the weight of worldly cares can tell a 
good story aud supplement it with a jolly 
song. “Take him for all in all, we shall 
not look upon his like again.”—St. Croix 
Courier.

Timely Rescue:—The Allan steamer 
“Sardinian,” from Boston to Halifax last 
week, sighted a dory with two men in it. 
They seemed covered with ice and unable 
to manage their craft. The ship rounded 
to and passed close to the boat. A sailor 
jumped into the dory and bent a line on 
each of the poor fellows, and they were 
polled on deck quite exhausted aud badly 
frost bitten in the hands and feet, having 
been in the open dory three days without 
food or sleep. Their names were Paul 
Nelson and Charles Land, and. they be 
longed to the American fishing schooner 
“Waldo Irvine,” of Rochester, Mass. 
They had lost their vessel during a snow 
storm, and a gale coming on were blown 
out to sea, notwithstanding all their ex
ertions. Their dory aud lines were a mass 
of ice. They were kindly cared for, and 
with then boat brought into Halifax.

A Nick Present :—The Capital says 
that Robert Uir, Esq., Commissioner ot 
Game and Fisheries for New Brunswick, 
was most agreeably surprised last Friday 
evening, on receiving by express from 
Bangor a valuable fishing rod, consisting 
of six pieces of bamboo, tightly glued to
gether and cat into two splices, with an 
extra tip. The rod, according to two 
good authorities, is decidedly the best 
that has ever been seen in Fredericton_ 
At the extremity of the stock, which is 
boom} together with cane, there is a very 
sensitive scale, which will weigh any fish 
not heavier than 15 lbs. On suspending 
the rod by the hook attatched to this it 
was found to net only 12 ounces avoirdu
pois. Different judges rate its worth 
from $75 to $100. The rod is the gift ot 
R. M. Stillwell, Esq., Chief Commissioner 
of Fisheries for the State of Maine, ami 
was presented by that gentleman as a 
token of esteem and a memorial of the 
many pleasant hours enjoyed by him 
when he was the guest of Mr. Orr last 
summer.

Good Wmoht:- Mr.George Hay. Chat 
haw o«i àâumisy last, killed a pig 7* 
■man hs old weighing 3001 ha net.

The Legislature.—It was decided at 
the meeting »*f the Local Government re 

k ceutiyheld in Sl John that the Legislature 
■ttiRjd m«et on Tuesday, February 8.

Purchase Jus. NicnL Esq., has pur- 
Bkbastd the residence lately * ecu pied by 
ГIsaac Harr a, Esq., «ні W« IHngton St. * 

The Seating Rink Committee has dv- 
cided to luette single t-kating tickets to 
n.»n-resident gentlemen at twenty сен » 
encii and m nthly tickets at $1. Æf 

î— Previous to their ДеаТіпу 
South («met and Mountain, for Doug 1*8- 

k town. Rev. J. Lei.'binaii amfjHpH 
w Dissented with addtttifees, wUn-b we shall 

reprint next w«ek from -Jthe Keinpbx ille, 
Ont. Adceutee. We learn that Mr. Lei h- 

, man is ministering very acceptably in bis
і new tidd.
Ш Another Change/-Impector Venning 

Venture і to visit Chatham, «m Wednesday 
^Rlaat, aud aft* r c •■.Mulling witu a few ship- 

that he would advise 
Department tin allow smelt fishing nn- 
15th February! inst*ad of continuing 

prohibition /from 1st February — 
♦tber back j«.wu.

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR.1880
"IE “ F.lephaat’* has ju»t arrived at the Now- 
caetle Drug btorc loaded with goods euitable

the residence ef tlic bri 
lust., by tne Rev. Dr. 
stothart, o>" Newcastle, to 
Chatham Head.

At the Mange, Chatham, by the Rev. Dr. Jar
dine, on the 29th December, 1880, Mr. Joseph C. 
Anderson, to Mi vs Thcresc R. Carr.

le'g
ine

At TAaron Harris, 
Alex. Brown, 
Andrew I rown.

G. L Wileon, 
Th. a Flei 
Geo. L

forelger, 
Brittain,

W. Wilson, Skip 12 D. G. Smith, 6ti/>14
The Subscriber desirous of selling off his stock 

of FANCY GOODS, offers it at greatly reduced 
prices during the holidays.X’mas & New Year’s GKts.
Dressing Cases. Work Boxes,

Writing Cases, Glove Boxes,
Papetries, Reticule*, Baskets,

AJbums,Games, Fandÿ Блеа,
Opera Glasses, Cigar Cases, 

Meerschaum Pipes,
Pocket Books,

Parian Ware,.
Bronze Goods.

and numerous other articles suitable for X’mas avA./

both for Young and Old.
Come eno, Come all and sea them !

Ink Stands in olive wood, tartan A glass: Card 
Boxes in Olive wood Д Ebony, Flagon Boxes in 
olive wood; Ladies’ Work Boxes; Ladies’ Compati, 
ions and Curd Cases; Indies' and Gent’s Dressing 
Cases and Writing Desks; Paper Knives; Whist- 
Markers; Autograph Albums; Pocket Photo Al
bums Scrap Books and ocrap Pictures; Toilet Setts 
and Vases, very cheap.

23 31 applied in the present case, 
ant, therefore, having disobeyed the law
ful order of the Court, the signi/icarit was 
properly issued. So much of those sta
tutes, however as required the writ de 
contumace capiendo to be brought iuto 
that Court and opened in the presence of 
the Queen’s justices to be allowed, enroll
ed, and delivered of record, had been re
pealed by the Act which abolished the 
Petty Bag Office. For all these reasons THURSDAY EVG., 13th. JANUARY, 
the judgment must lie given for the 
Crown in the case in which Mr. Dale was

Mallied men’s majority, 8 points.
Last winter the Chatham Curlers visit

ed Si. John and played a friendly match 
with two rinks of the St. Andrew’s Club, 
who bvat them handsomely. The ьиЬ- 
j«-ct was discussed at a Club meeting on 
Monday evening last and the Secretary 
was directed to communicate with St. 
Andrew’s Club with a view of having a 
return match between two rinks represent 
ng each Club. The communication has 

•»een dnly forwarded and as the St. John 
men are eager for th- bay, they will, no 
J-nbt 1-е here very soon.

We may remark mac the Curling Club 
and Skating Rink are proving gre it suc
cesses, affording, as they do, the means of 
bringing so many of all ages together for 
exercise, pastime and social intercourse

*Uiv SUveriisements.
У

bvUlAL PARTY.
\ew-yesre presents. '

Also. Groceries, Pickles, Haucssr-Canned Goods, 
spic^CItron and LemôÏÏpèêl, Extracts, Cocoa,

lu store—Flour, Oat Meal, Tea, Tobacco, Sugar, 
Butter,Soap.Onions^it lowest wholesale and retail

A Social Party will bo held in the

MASONIC HALL, NEWCASTLE-
---- ON------

Games for Children,Add*
prictb Dec. 188o RICHARD HOCKEN.sveh as Cat# and Mite; Cantlope, Ixxt Diamond; 

Tivoli; Go Rang; Fox and Geese, What Do Ye Buy; 
Old Maid; Snip Snap Suoru ; Ac., Де. Also a 
great variety of

wife

HAY WIRE & HARDWARE.under the auspires of.

Children’s Toys,
too numerous to mention. a 
upwards, as well as the bee

X’mas and New Year’s Cards,
ever imported into Miramiehi, all for sale cheap for 
Cash.

Call and examine before buying elsewhere. 
Don’t forget the j і ave—Newcastle Drus Stork.

R. LEE STREET

5 Bdla. Beet, Annealed Hay Wire,
Br as and Cupper Wire, all Sizes,
Wire Cloth. Nos. 3,4. 8, 8, 10, 12.13, 14, 16,

Best Sleigh Shoe Steel, i, 14, If, 2, 21, 2*

defendant, and for Lord Penzance in the 
other case.

Mr. Justice Field arrived at the sam 
result by the same course of reasoning, 
and was also of opinion that the time of 
the Court bad been needlessly wasted in 
the discussion of worthless points. Mr. 
Dale, having declined to avail himself of 
the numerous opportunities which had been 
offered him for defending himself on the 
merits of the case, had 'Ymtented himself 
with standing by, seeking to set aside the 
whole of the proceedings on the ground of 
technical trivialities. He regretted that 
they should have to remand a gentleman 
of Mr» Dale’s position to gaol; but never
theless the law must be enforced, and it 
could not be allowed to be set at defiance 
by either clerical or lay persons.

Mr. Justice Man і sty concurred. It was 
the duty of clergymen to consider whether, 
as ministers of the Gospel—aye, and even 
as good citizens—and as a matter of con
science, if they found themselves unable to 
comply with the laws of the Church of 
England, it was not their duty to resign 
their benefices and to become Noncon
formists, rather than set the law of the 
land at defiance. In these times, un
fortunately, wid espread lawlessness was on 
the increase,and,therefore, it was the duty 
of ministers of religion and of good citizens 
to do their best to uphold the laws of the 
land. Obedience to the law was the solid 
foundation upon which all rights, from 
those of the Crown down to those of the 
meanest subject of the realm, rested ; and 
it must, therefore, be enforced by that 
Court.

Lord ColeridgefJudgment’will bo given 
against Mr. Dale on the habeas corpus, and 
the three rules will be discharged with 
costs, there being one set of costs only.

The Attorney-General: Is not Lord 
Penzance, who lias l>een made a party to 
these proceedings, to have his costs?

Lord Coleridge: I don’t think that it is 
usual for a judge to ask for hie costs in 
such cases.

The Attorney-General: I won’t press the 
matter uuduly. »

Mr. Dale was then removed in custody, 
aud taken l>ack to Holloway Gaol.

NORTHUtoB RIO LODGE, N0.I7.F.& A.M.
nd DOLLS from 9 vents 
t assortment of 300 Ваги

FlrtlTs^Best Cast Steel, f. |, 1.14, *xh.
FjrtlV* Бик Octagon Steel, |, J, f, 1 In.

Edge rioolsof every kind made from the best Steal, 
1,300 Bars Best Refined Iron, all size*,
3.000 lbs Best Refined Horn- Shoe*.
15 Boxes Superior Horse Nails,

d Coll Chiin. 3-16, to і in.

Tea, Cnffeo and other REFRESHMENTS, will be 
served during the evening.

tST Professor Stewart’s String Band, has been 
engaged. —Latest Music.

DANCING TO COMMENCE AT 8. 

Tickets for Gentlemen ........

E. FISIL°
RICHARD H. Gil EM LEY,
VERNON N. GRAHAM,

Ж »Un*t
during the winter months. The Curling 
Club is calculated to promote the liest of 
goou fellowship and has none of the ele
ments of temptation or danger to either 
young or «ild which characterise шару 
other social organizations. The youngest 
of young men meet their elders 

^ - - equality which neither necessitates nor in
^«>aidin sacrifice «if their relative posi-
V He Lae been in 

PPI\er since ami, at 
Hi paralyzed from the 
r Having sustained a 
recovery is considered

900 ft. Proved 
48 prs Chain Trace#,
3d pis Team liâmes,
75 Kegs Cut nails and Rplko*.
Wrought Nails and Spikes, all sizes.

>at Nails, Nuts and Washer* all sizes.
ns and Stands, (very,

.81.00
Proprietor.

Newcastle, Nov. 30,1680.mmmittke:
W. П. BUCK, 
JOHN BELL, 
THOS. YYE.

CITAS.

House and Store to Rent. lie, Nuts and W’a 
Cottage Fire Iro 

choice, neat and Cheap.) 
Joiners* Tool*, every del

Bo
12 Beta•—About six weeks ago,Mr. 

tie, a leading resident of 
■1 ж-me 16 feet in hie bar , Administrators’ Notice. I*. every description, cheap and good, 

S«nothing Planes, 75c, Jack do., |1. Handsaw*, 
26 in. warranted for 81.2->. Other goods equal
ly cheap.

The House and Store on Water Street latelj oc
cupied by Mrs. Butler—apply to Mrs. Desmond, 
Newcastle or K. Flanagan Chatham.

X’MAS.demandsAll persons having any claims or 
against і he estate rf the late Michael Fear 
chant. Chatham, deceased, are re ueeted to present 
the same, duly attested to the subscriber*, within 
three months from this date, and all persons in
debted to the said estate, will please call and pay 
the same to the .said subscribers at their store, in 
Chatham.

Dated at Chntham, N. B., this fourteenth day 
December. 1S80.

^ Administrators.

tione in otheM^mecte, the etiquette of 
the “ roarin’ game”4bejng such as to pro 
■note a spirit of manliness in the young 
and make the older players feel as 
if they were boys again. For this 
reason memlterahip in the Clnb is being 
sought by a good many citizens who, 

by visiting the Rink during play, have 
become interested aiid attracted thereby. 
There haa. heretofore, been far too little

Tea. Tea. A Choice Lot of

SILVER AND ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
Ivory Table and Desert Knives,

70 dot. TabSFKnivee and Forks, at 81', to 83.75 
per dozen,

60 dot Pocket Knives, common to choice, 
і 20 Violin*, 82 60 to 88.50. 
j 80 doz. Steel and Out Strings,

CONGOU & INDIAnI^S2m
! chi, and equal to any inihsj'rovince for variety.
! I give my strictest attention Rr-ey business, so 
that 1 keep coostautl^b hand, every -article the 

T* Г A country equiree. 1jm confident 1 can sell as low
I p “ any other Retail ^Hardware Store in the Pre-

Just Receive l, per 8. S. Caspian, direct from 
London.Иь : —A Committee composed of 

I» vf Northumberland Ltalge F. *. 
Ке»castle, is engaged in making 
tioos fur a 8*»cial parry on a large 
Masonic Hall, on Thursday 13th 
he affair will be, no doubt, equal 
*11» of other years, and as our 
tie friends are always so success- 
taking their social gatherings files 
all who attend them, we look for 
[select aud attractive assemblage

Mr*. Prcdenck B. Sxarls, 
Jamrh P. Skarlf,

А СНОЙК Ll#T OhHay.Hay.
••f this kind of social intercourse in Chat- 
hum and we are, therefore, glad that our 
curling friends are so successful with their 
Club. It may be classed among the 
agencies which counteract influences at 
work for estranging men from each other 
and promoting distrust and discord. The 
more men see of each other and the more 
they meet in friendly contest the better 
they will come to und« rstand bow little 
there is, «fier all, for them to disagree or 
quarrel over.

Th* Subscriber lias for sale at hie Farm, Napan. 
20 Ton* good Upland 11 ay.

Good Milch 
erius easy.

Apply to

Chatham, ІЧ*С.. 29.’SO.

Те
А. П. SHIRREFF, Chatham. 
THO.-i. ELKIN, Napan.

6yl3

NOTICE. J R. GOGGIN, 
General Hardware Store,

Chatham, X. В

FOR SALE LOW.th.
feruWN Chckch:—Rev. Dr. Jar- 
htetun in the її mperance flail 

Thursday evening the 
7 o’clock. Subject “The 

ram id of Egypt.” An admission 
BflMtToMiti will be chaiged. Pro 
Hi to bid hi removing the debt on the 
^$rch. The committee will l e glad to 
^■a l»Tge buttiberot their fі lends prt sent 

HHu Newcastle Chatham aud Douglas 
■own. A Tea Meeting » ill be held m the 
Heine place sud in the same connection ou 
FThured -y evening the 27th. inst. Fell 
I notice will be -given in time.
I Modkiation:— Among the Vice Pre. 

aidente ef the New 
Mod« latiou Society, we observe the name*

I of H. B. CLflm, who is well known, b>
I reput.tion, at least, to many of our read 
l ers, and B. G. Smith of Chatham. Mr.
I Smith ia the only officer of the Society in 
f Canada. It ia an oiganizati. n that ha.- 

done much to prun.ote temperance an«i 
feknoden*t’on among husinesa men, while 
BbDi k f.ir the people at large—such a . 

^Hfction and maintainance of ice-water 
Bis, etc., iu New Yoik city, have 
^Afither fewjmr light.
B.q -The Advocate shows symp 
^B*Deyng rabid again—a mattei 

ndly toward.- 
jHpHence tcr^hoee who havt 

^B^ects of ita harmless malevo 
ind;cates ihat it wifi insist that 

of this paper is “The manager.v 
will affonl it any gratification, w« 

^respme there is i»o law to compel it to 
any other course. It d* picts itself in a 
etrugg’e tor months to avoid personalities, 
but ackno» ledges its weakness in the fact 
that H has at last succnml*ed. Then it 
goes on to w arn the Advance as to « roe 
terrible things it will do and deals, t« 
some extent iu insinuation. On a previous 
occasion we were obliged to have tin 
Advocate corrected by a police magistrate 
and it may be well to intimate that w* 
will not lie eo b inent next time.

N«pr Steam Ferry:—Mr. Rol^ert VVil 
•on,/the vet*ran ferryman between Dui.- 
glastown and Cunard’s slip haa for 4‘ 
years plie.I the oais in tr nsferring hn 
passengers from oue side of the river t< 
the other. H:s work has increased wit I 
his tears and he has detei mined, if sutti 
eient encouragement lie given to him, t- 
meet the requirements of his patrons b 
providing a little steamer to take tht 
place of the accustomed row-boat. H« 
has already secured some go*ні subscrip 
taint; and is calling ou oar leading bun 

Mness men for the purpose of obtaiuing a 
■portion of the amount requited to pay foi 
^—Wv underlain 

^Hbat Mr. Jas. Henderson ot 
Bwn—one of our best builders— 

^Hated the cost of a suitable boat 
^JM,000. Mr. Wilson desires t« 

one third of this amount ga* 
^■liiti b> subscription and we hop 

with tüe success he deservt s. 
^■aND koo Suow:—Prepara 

Hinale on a large scale, f< 
poultry and Dog show ;■ 

to take place on 18t: 
^Kdog exhibit will be ;
^Hbave a few succès.-f» 

Chatham, prumim i. 
are Mrs. Bowser, am 

Щ. De*brisav and P. H. L. 
^■n e of their stock would d< 

і lace,si d we hope they wil 
^■loni. It is expected that M>.

of Moncton, will ale 
^Kable dog. One of th- S . 
ИР:-— The Secretary of tl- 

receiving rnqniri.- 
^Hid and Nova Scotia ii 
^Houltry show, and it і 
^Hral mendiera of the N 
^■atinn will contribnt- 

The Dog show, it 
^Hered, is open to th 

and the ponltn 
^■ck members of al 

Envies -will poei 
B.of Jwpaarv.'*

WHOLESALE AND RETAILThe Board of the Northumberland Agricultural 
Sc iety is hert by requested to me* t at the ottice 
.,f the" President, Newcastle, on Thursday next, 
tith ot January, for the pun«ose of eousl-lering an 
important communicatien from the Provincial 
Board of Agriculture.

D. T. JOHNSTON, Secy.

ISAAC HARRIS,
Water St. Chatham

NOT I C B!Week of Prayer.
HIGHLAND SOCIETY

NOTICE
The Evitngelital Aiharce has issued a 

cad to all the Evangelical churches of the 
world, and its programme of services for 
the week <‘f piajer fiom Jan. 2nd, to the 
9th inst, 1881. Tie topics for cnnsidera-

I Praise and thaï ksgiving for blessings.
II Huiuiliatinu and confession.
III Prayer for the Church of Christ.
IV For the young and their ii,structure.
V For all nations and rulers.
VI For Christian Missions.
The services were appointed to lie held 

iu St John’s Presbyterian Church Chat
ham, on Monday evening, R. E. Church 
Tuesday evening, and Methodist Church 
Wednesday evening, and this evening in 
St. Andrew’s Chinch. On Friday even 
ng aeivices will be held in St. John’s 

Church.

The General Annual Meeting of the Highland 
Society of Miramiehi New tirunswii-k, will be 
held at Mr*.

Thursday, tho 13th January.
A. D. SUIRREFP,

’80.
SELLING OFF! GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

Bowser’s Hotel. Chatham, at 11
o’clock, on 

Chatham, Dec. 29, fly 13

French Plate, Leo and common 
Hand Mirrors.

York Buaim-M men'.

I am now selling off my entire Stock (at greatly reduced 
prices, preparatory to finally closing business) consisting 
of the following articles, viz :

Dressing Cases, Silver Capped Smell
ing Bottles, Cigar Stands.

Metallic Hair Brushes, (inlaid and 
plain Backs.) etc., etc. suitable 

for X’mas Presents.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The Times says : “No one will question 

the substantial propriety of anythiuglione. 
Mr. Dale had suffered no in usfcice. The 
irregularities of which his counsel com
plained had worked no wrong. He had 
been deprived of no advantages. The 
utmost that could be said on his behalf 
was,that the letter of the law had not been 
observed. He had a perfect right to avail 
himself of any flatv in the procedure, how
ever minute and obscure it might be. But 
he must not now make too much of his 
position as a martyr. He has been worst 
ed in a war of quibbles and technicalities. 
If ingenious fallacies could have saved 
kfui, he would not be to-day in Holloway 
Jail. There arc martyrs aud martyrs, and 
those who deny Cæsar’s authority, but do 
not mind -hopping logic with him and 
doing their best to outwit him by resorting 
to objections aimed at the efficiency of the 
law, must not expect unmixed sympathy 
if they are baffled.”

The Standard says : “ The judgment of 
the Queen's Bench Division in the case of 
Mr. Dale, which has already borne 
salutary fruit in the summary dismissal of 
the application on behalf of Mr. Enragbt, 
will commend itself to the common sense 
of all whose eyes are not blinded by party 
prejudice. . . As the judgment has
l>een against Mr. Dale on all points, it is 
now to be hoped that he will see the 
necessity of yielding compliance to the 
law, and thus put an end to a scandal 
which is as painful in itself as it ia inju
rious to the l*est interests of the Church. ” 

The Daily News observes that “it is 
hard to understand the mental attitude of 
a man who pertinaciously clings to an in
stitution whose ordinances he cannot, 
according to his own account, conscien
tiously obey. . . However painful it 
may be to send Mr. Dale and Mr. Enragbt 

bidding him from :-n~ \|in »» Н.ЛП it is a, gross a violation of the
incumbent of St Venast and St. M.cnae. truth_fS^I5lo0.~ them as confined for 
le-Qnerne, either ia his own parish or in 
any other^lace within the diocese of Lon-

\
AXB3. PLATED WARE.

Teapots, Cruet Stands, Cake 
Baskets, Dinner. Tea and Butter 

vee, Fork* and Spoons, But
ter foolers, Pickle Fork*. Fish 
Knives, Nut Trackers, etc.

SAWS.

Rack Pulleys, SdseohKjç^great^ 
picture Cord, in Green, Red,

Soup and Gravy Ladles, Iron, 
BrlttanU Metal and Nlckie Silver 
Spoons.

Patent Whipple Tree Ends, 
Watch Keys, Stair Roda and 
Eye*, Saddler’* Punches, Screw 
Pulleys, Spectacle Саме, Skew
ers, Turn Buttons, Snuffers, 
Candle stick*. Razors and Razor 
Strop*. Marking Gauges, Minc
ing Knives, Sliding Levels. 
Plough and Matching Planes* 
Plane Irons, Gardeh and Masson 
Trowels, Screw and Tire Bolts, 
Sand Paper.

A large assortment of Tea 
Trays, Pars tine Lamps, Burners* 
Glasses and Wicks.

A N ice assortment of Table 
and Bracket Lamps.

Man** and Tarred Rope, Cod 
Line*. Roofing Paper, Window 
Glass, a large assortment, all

^ Square Cooking and Upright

A Signiüeant Defeat.
Narrow and Bench Axes.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 4.—The election 
of McMorrich, as Mayor of this city, b\ 
1175 majority over Close, is a great blow 
to the Conservatives. Close was nominal 
ed as a straight party candidate by a Con. 
servative convention and was vigorously 
supported by the Mail, wliich yesterda> 
morning urged all the Conservatives oi 
Toronto to do everything in their power 
to return him. It said his election was 
safe, and predicted for him a majority ot 
1500. It asked the party to work so ener 
getically that he would be returned by a 
good old-fashioned Conservative majority. 
Close was put up to move the resolution» 
m favor of the Syndicate at Tapper’» 
meeting, presumably to strengthen hi» 
position with the Conservatives, but the 
general opinion is, that that had the effect 
of weakening him.

BRUSHES. Kni
Also, Cleaver's GenuineXvrUffa at Fredericton. Hair Bruelw, Coat Brushes, 

Stove, Blackii.c,
Counter, Window, 
ing. Tooth, Nail 
Bnishes.il! great variety.

Scrubbing 
Horse, Miav-TOILET SOAPS.Leap year seems powerful still in death. 1 and Paint

The Benedictine ranks have l»een rapidly 
fi'îi

Hand, Meat. Keyhole, Frame, 
Fret, and Crosscut Saws.in the following varieties, Honey, Crown Windsor, 

Glyverine, Jockey Club, Almond, Almuud-Ulycer- 
ine, Ceut-Fleurs.

lULjip the past few months, until a live
mPw has 'bt;

BELLS. VARNISHES.
Copal, Demar. 

ing, Fine Wearing Body, No. 1 
Furniture ao-l No. 1 Carriage.

MISCELLANEOUS.

»me to lie an object of pity 
and cariosity. At II o’clock yesterday 
morning Mr. Chas G. D. Roberts, son of 
Rev. G. GtMxlridge Roberts, rector of St. 
Ann’s, and Miss Mary !.. daughter of Geo. 
EL Ftntty, E q., Queen’s Printer, were 
made one, at Fredericton. The ceremony 
to. k place in the Cathedral, "Rev. Mr. 
Roberts, assisted by snb «lean Alexander 
•fficiating. The spacious Iwdy of the 
hnrch was completely tilled with friends 

tud acquaintances of the principals, gath
ered together to uitbess the event. The 
groomsmen were G. Herbert Lee, Esq., M. 
A. of St. John, and G. D. B. Fraser Mac-

Dinner Bells, Tea Bell* and 
Gong*. Sleigh and Cow do.

BOLTS.
Our usual stock of Shellac Knott-

TOILET ARTICLES,
Tower, Chain andFlush, Foot, 

Window Bolt*.are constantly being replenished. At the
Light and Heavy Axles. Car

riage Spring*.
A large assortment of Dy*s, in 

Packages.
Aug*

Sm.lT1
Bro

FILES.NEW DRUG STORE,minister and be now has services at Eseu- 
uiinac and the Village every fortnight.

There is very little lumbering going uu 
in this Parish the present winter. Beiuw 
Bay du-Vin there will not be cut over 
400,000 aud that by Messrs. J. B. Willis 
ton, DanL I «e wie, and Marcell Tebo.

Rev. Mr. Teed, and Rev. Mr. Wells, 
left the Village Wednesday 29th, for the

Round, Half Round and Flat 
Bastard, Mill Saw, Crosscut. 
Hand and Pit, Raw Files, Horae 
and Shoe Rasp*.

b:

\ r Handle*.
Curtai
Braes

Auge
n Rriigs. large and 
Blind Furniture,

SSS* and Hnd.wla, EARTHENWARE.
Brass Stud*, Boxwood Rules.

A Urge aneortmrnt of Binocle Dinner T.-a tnd СЬвтЬгг Sell, 
Ілтрв riatee, Cups aud Fauceie, Tea-

Cvpentnr'. Chalk »ud Chalk- P"«- Butter Ceokra, Ere Cupa. 
lines. Basin*, Ewers, Milk Dishes, etc.

Cruets and Cruot Stand*.
Clothes Pius, common and 

patent.
Currv Соті», Cheat Handles,

Iron and Brass Castors.
A large x-eortment of Coflln 

mounting. Clay and Briar 
Pipes, Belt Rivet* and Burrs.

Chisels, a large assortment of 
Firmer and Mortise Chisels,
Gouges, Emery and Emery Paper,

" E-i-.utvheon*, Brass, and Porce
lain. Egg Beaters, Felloe liste*,

*,№Пт,"‘ Boot, and Shoe,, a qa...

jslwsss."» Ea’%SrrS:

Thumb Latches, Mght and H Иотоаріш, Whitt Linen Shirts

............... SSL’»T nr.TC 4 Muuloe. oun and Hinting Pot- SÏÏÏÏ! ЇЇТтТЙі ^е?»

Chest, Drawer and Desk Lock. Stàpl.s, Ha.p. and btapke, r™ ÏÆ”
In Brass and Iron Cupboard ! Натоми^MounUng, Collar Cloth, j
Locks, Dead, Rim, Mortise, Front д aesortment of Can«n- ! ïSl .U vÏÏSî'
Boor, Stoek and Padlocks. ter's, Гагтіег і Clinch and tack | JîiïS’

nails. wjssift a SfsJsnsSMa
Cut.Wrought aud Pressed Sails pScerTpiiera’sr^T' KtbblmT MeT^an? YouthA

tàs&SFJssrtSi asaatp c“-and Tacks, Zinc. Braas and Gimp, “ТЕос'я^’х.іЬі НшипІіап *,u Cloth. Cenvaa, Sine and

1ЙЕНЕ as.es.K- —
№k,8w.^rX1A.dwi„,Kr^’ GROCERIES, &c.
TT^a^^Zinr Oiler*. Gimblets. !
WkateitT'-jtefa Spring*. _J^aaea. Flour, Meal, Rlreparley,Tça, 
. jting ForkHTTte- TUPuta, Sugar, МоИанев, Pe^F, Ginger, 

j Key Ring*, Whips, In great va- /hulphnr, JWmewme, Pcnna, AU- 
I riety. Whip La»hes. Trunk Roil- впюе, Be&n Coffee. Split Peas,
! era, Draw IHdlfl, 8аяЬ Fasts, Sash ' Nutmeg*. Baking Soda, Cloves, 
j Fasteners. Saw Sets, Cutting Htar:h, Bee’* Wax, Borax, Epsom 
! Nippers. Calliper*, Dividers, | Salts, Linaeed, Glue, Cudbear,
! Compassé*, Corkscrew*. Can- j Alum, Saltpetre, Macaroni, In- 

*etiers, Bird Cage*, Pocket i dlgo, Vermici'U, Tapioca, Ex
tract of Logwooti, Washing 

stal, Extract I-eiaon, do., ot

f v
MACKENZIE, & CO. (

HINGES.
A com Butts, Silver Tipped do. 

Bras* and Iron Common Butte, 
from one to five inch***. Table. T, 
Trunk and Bam Door Hinges. 
Hook and Eye, and Ilbok and 
Plate, do.

ЙЗГ DENTAL ROOMS UP STAIRS. 
Chatham, Dec. 21, ’80.

Parish Returns and 
County Accounts.

All Parish Officers who have not yet made 
return*, aud all pi rsons having claims a gains 
Couni v, are hereby required to render the i 

office lorthwith.
Datftd at Newcastle, 21st December, 1880.

SAM’L THOMSON,
Secy. Treas. Co. North’ld.

An Imprisoned Priest IRON, Etc., Etc.trenzie <if Chatham. Mi»a Alice Fenety, 
ister -of the briib-, and Miss Jane E. 

Roberta, sitter of th* groom, acted in the 
capacity of bridesmaids. The bride was 
ittired in crean^colored »i!k with orange 
blossoms as on.aun-nts; the bridesmaids in 
similar dress with silk pompadour over
skirts and silk Tam O’Sbanter hats. After

Light house to perform a ceremony iu 
which Mies Maggie A'hillipa, of Escumi
nac, and Mr. George Tail of Chatham, 
were the most interested parties. On 
that night we had a heavy snow-storm, it 
fell alxint 10 inches here and the next da> 
(30th), was bitterly cold with a gale from 

'he ceremony,the party,amid the congratn- the westward and all the roads are drift- 
Liionsaiul prophecies of their friends,left ed up. At the date of writing I have 
t *e church and adjourned to the house of not heard whether the Rev. gentlemen 
t e bride’s father where a plentiful repast have returned to town or not. After 
was disposed off. Amid Jhe customary | this they will be able to say that tbe> 
obl.ttions of rice and ancient slippers, the have been down in Hardwick in a pretty 
happy couple left by the 2 o*cl< ck train ! rough weather.
fo. ht. John. They will, however, spend Mr. James McNaoghton, who has had 
t ie holidays in Fredericton, then to pro the contract the past four years for drivim-

Hardwicke, drove his last trip 
Schoo^^^^^^^. His driver Mr. Willrcrr 

arrived, at the village to day t<> 
— the readers of the Advance au ide.*

of hc.w the roads are blocked up down 
Гнк Villaob. Hardwicke, Dec. 30th, ’80чі>'ге- Thie “ the ОВІУ Thursday he his 
In th. Editor ,,/ th. Uirnnkhi Adrancr. ]>«ived here (at the village) Ute, for the 

Dear Sik t-Christmas h*s pa-aed off , last fohtjears until yesterday. He arriv 
Ilietly and pl.a.antlv in thie Parish. The ! ed (fri'layl at 12 o’clock.

-nornirgs.rvi.-e at th. rhmch of St. John | Mr- McNaughton haa given genera 
lie Evangelist (not St. Ann',) ot 11 o'clock j satisfaction, aince he haa been the msi 

-vas a real hearty one. The very popular j driver, to the (іеоріе of Hardwicke sue
Olenelg. Mr. XViViam V. Ullock has th

Rev. T. Pelham Dale, a Ritualistic 
clergyman of the Diocese of Loudon, is en
deavoring to gain world wide recognition 
as a martyr, though he will hanlly auc 
ceed. The following in reference to his 
case will be of interest:—

In the Queen’s Bench Division, on the 
13th inst., before Lord Chief Justice Col
eridge, Mr. Justice Fields and Mr. Justice 
Manisty, their lordships gave judgment on 
the return to the writ of habeas corpus ob
tained on behalf of the Rev. Thomas Pel 
h*m Dale, who had been confined in Hol
loway Jail for alleged contumacious dis
obedience of an inhibition issued against 
him by Lo>d Penzance, the Judge and 
Official Principal of the Arches Court, for-

Retint*! Iron In Bar*. Flat 
Round and Square, Cd*t Steel. 
Shoe. Soring aud Blister Stéei, 
Chain, different sizes, Ploagbs 
and Plough Mounting, Bone 
Shoe*, Wove Wire, Г 
and Copper Wire.

KNIVES.
their 
t the 

sane to
Pocket Knives,in great variety. 

Table Knivea and Forks, com
mon and Ivory Handled, Bread 
Butcher, Shoe and Putty Knives.

Root

Iron, Bras*

KNOBS. DRV GOODS.
Drawer Knobs, Picture and 

Door do., in Mineral, Porcelain, 
Siher, Glays, etc.Fraudulent Note.

LATCHES.warn any person from accepting ot 
my note for 85 bearing date 3rd De- 

ber, 1880, and payable in eight months. Said 
note having been given to W. 8. Brown under 
false representations mad

I hereby 
negotiating

e to me.
Tboma* Hill.

South E*k, 18th Dec. '80.

WARNING.ceed to Chatham, wh^Kx^Mr.- 
nolde the position of Grammar 
Principal.—Sews.

I have been informed that W. S. Brown, now of 
Newcastle, but formerly of Red Bank, has been 
endeavoring to collect certain account* due me ; 
ani.i p<-çprçnt.< HùVIfl contained in a »et of oook* 
etolenfroinmve><ttu?*f1?SI?^<*aUi£l^ Bauk on or 
about the 6th XUgtiat, 187і. I hereXTf^aljjbit any 
person from paying, compromising, or *eTSlny 
any portion of the said account* with the said W. 
S. ‘Brown, as he ha* no authority Iroiu me for no 
doing. It i« not my intention to collect or in any 
wav trouble the parties In reference to said 
account*.

I
Hardw eke Letter. conscience sake, as it is to say that they 

are treated like felon*. They are punish
ed by con finement in its easiest form be
cause they will recognize no law except 
tlieir own will or caprice.”

The Daily Chronicle says : “ There will 
doubtless be an appeal; but the point is too 
plain to give ground for any fear as to the 
result. Shortly put, it is simply this : 
Every man is free to think and act as he* 
likes in religion as elsewhere ; but clergy 
men who remain in the Church of England 
must oliey the laws of that Church, and if 
they do not,they can be punished for their 
disobedience by imprisonment, as are other

The Morning Advertiser believes “The 
decision will be received with satisfaction 
by all classes of her Majesty’s subjects, 
who see no reason why the clergy should 
be the oUy paid servants of the Crown 
allowed to disobey the law w ith impunity.”

The Morning Post considers that if the 
judgment is to stand “ the persecution of 
the clergy who affect high ritual will be
come as sure and as simple as the most 
ordinary procedure of the County Courts.”

The Daily Teh graph says: “Lord Cole
ridge’s judgment should lie read by every 
sympathizer with Mr. Dale, and it will 
then be seen what oue of the highest legal 
dignitaries in the land, himself inclined to 
look uot unfavorably on the tenets of the 
High Church school, thinks of the impu
dent pretensions put forth on behalf of 
certain disaffected clergymen, that they 
alone among the Queen’s subjects are 
privileged to set the law at defiance. . . . 
It is a degradation of a grand old name to 
call a stickler for candles and vestments 
by the designation of a ‘ martyr’ in any

Table

The counsel who appeared in the case 
were Mr. Arthur Charles, Q. C., Mr. Pol
and and Dr. Pbillimore, for Mr. Dale; the 
Attorney General, the Solicitor General 

and Mr. Danckw'erts, for Lord Penzance; 
and Mr. Willis, Q. C., and Mr. Jeune for 
the comp aiuauts, the chuichwardeus of 
thv. parish.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge redd a long 
judgment in which he dealt minutely with 
all the pointa which had lieen raised on 
liehalf of Mr. Dale. Coming to the more 
important portion of his Judgment, the 
Lord Chief Justice said. Mr. Dale having 
set one of the Queen’s Courts at defiance, 
now came to another of the Queen’s Court , 
and complained, not that injustice ban 
been done him, nor that he had not had 
an opportunity of defending himtelf 
against the charges that had lieen brought 
against him, but to take exception to the 
technical phraseology of the various docu
ments in the case. In his* opinion the 
Bishop of Exeter had ample authority to 
act for both the Bishop and the Arch
bishop, there being nothing inconsistent 
in the duties they had to perform. It 
was next argued that the requisition was 
insufficient because it did not state that a 
copy of the representation had been sent 
to the defendant, and that it did not fix 
the place for hearing the cause. On the 
whole the requisition was sufficient, but 
in any case it could not be questioned by 
the defendant, though, perhaps, it might 
have been by the judge if an application 
had been made to that Court to compel 
him to hear the cause. In his opinion 
the forms followed in this case, and the 
sufficiency of which had been called in 
question, had been sanctioned by parli 
ment, and were, therefore, valid ; they 
being strictly in accordance with the 
statute, and being intended to put an end 
to the ingenious and elaborate arguments 
to which the Court had been compelled 
to listen in this case. Passing from these 
technicalities, he came to the іще point 
of substance in the case, whj^ was
certainly well worthy of arguiront Itlœceive sympathy as prisoners would 
was said that the judge had been left neither deserve nor receive much sym- 
without any power to enforce obedience pathy if they were placed, as far as the 
to hit inhibition. On the other hand, it i»w can do so, in the by no meane'unbear-1 
wm urged that it would bu a seas dal on ablejpoeitiou of ordinary English laymen.

Raw and В іііе-і Lime ‘d. Ex- 
Engine, Lard. Lubricati 

Uod,Neats!«xit, Olive aud Castor 
Oils and Turpentine.

J. В Snowball. »K-traChatham, N. Ii., Dec. 18th. ’80.

FISHERMEN ! I PAINTS.nd really eb quent Missionary at this 
•l*ce surpassing him*» If on this occasion. 
”he sermon was listened to u ith marked

contract now for the next fonr years.
Wishing you Mr. Editor, and you» 

numerous readers a happy New Year, am’ 
the Advance every success in the year ti 
come, I remain, yours respectfully,

Openers, Bird cage*, rocket i 
! Levels and Level Glasses, Tuning j tnu:

Lead, і Forks, Pen* and Pen-boldt**, Crystal, Extract 1-einv..,
Pink, і Violin Violin String, Tail Pieces, : Peppermint Tallow end Was 
slock, I Bridges, Screws. Де., Measuring \ Candles, Candle Wide, Furniture 

Eve*, Polish, Tube, Palls, Braem*.

Nets, Seines, Traps, Etc. Red, tfellow, Blue. 
I Green, Dry Red Lead. 
Ochre, Du

White,
Block aud

.Sfutniiih Brown,
Burnt Umber, etc.

All of which I am prepared to sell without reserve, at a 
large reduction off old prices, for Cash. Persons desirous of 
securing good bargains, would do well to give me a call be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

LIBERAL TERMS WILL HE ALLOWED (MrTOB 1X3TS. -**

itch Pink, I Violin Violin String, 
Lampblack, | Bridges, Screws. Де.

Tap*, Screw Rings, Screw
intention by d large congregation. The 
ext v a* tnken from St. Matt. 5 eh. ai d 12 

verse, “ R«j«»ice and he exceeding glad.” 
He told the people in the s**tmon op 
'briefma* morning why th# y should re 

іoive at Christmas time and what the

Tkazkr.

The Smelt Fishery.
( The Advocate referring to Senator Muir 

head’s responsibility for the recent bln» 
dering order respecting the emelt-fisherx

■ii -nner of their n juicing should tie. The 
snal morning prayers for Christmas morn

ing were used and Hymns A. and M.. Nos 
>9, 60 and 62 were sting. The church was •*>'• 
land-omely and tastefully decorated with 

spirals and festoons and wreathed with 
vergreene. Across the entrance to the 
dianeel, is the text “Glory to God in the 
Highest.” This text is in white letters on 
red ground and is bordered with a wreath- 
•ng of green. ' The east wall of the nave 
! tears two banners with texts, that on the 

Unto us a Child is born,” and on 
the right, “Unto us a son is given.” The 
’otters on the liannera show red through
white ground, the border shows red; the і mistake made, as Inspector Venning was 
banners have a handsome appearance, j brought here last week, and after being 
The pillars at the side of the entrance to 1 talked to by several fishermen and ship- 
lie chancel are wreathed with evergreens, pers changed the order. The result ia 

and the chancel rail is handsomely festoon- j that he promised to have the let February 
••d The pnlpit.,' prayer desk, lectern and restriction removed, so that fishing might 
font are trimmed with wreathingaof green, go on until 15th February. The Kent fish- 

met n festoons and spirals. The top of the ermen, feel that the start on our own fish- 
that font is deck* d with white wool, upon ermen given them by the Department, is 
Onlx which is scatter d carelessly evergreens enough f«»r one year, especially as it was 
List md scarlet berries. The front of the afterwards threatened that their fishing 
■test organ loft and the pillars nnderneath are should also be stopped February 1st. They 
kukt trimmed with f« врите and spirals, and properly demand and will be allowed the 
Herr the window casing* are dressed with ever- right to fish as long as the Miramiehi 
Bh< g'cens. The first service that bas ever fishermen.

m v-

Whether Mr. M. docs or does not en 
doree the change we do not pretend to 
know, hnt we «lo maintain that there is a 
vast difference lietweeu using one's in
fluence to secure a change and simply en
dorsing the change when effected.

The fact that the Senator does not

/ F. J. LETS0N.
і r-r IfN ETTI NGS,

І Ш I II
Fideny having approved of the charge before 

it was brought into effect, is pretty good 
evidence that we were right in blaming 
him for its being made. It is fair, bow 
ever, to say that he has recognized the

c-Tof all kind* in etock, in large quantifie*, of 
quality at Lowest prices.

*
ЬmII. Д G. W. LORD, — 

111 Commercial at, tiostou.
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ІГІtS“ Fishermen can be supplied at А. Д K. 
Loggie’s, Black Brook.

H:
3Salt!Salt! csSsSі joyed th«i 

pd rink <*i 
Nras playe»’ 
^member* 
ftere play 
^■pb sid*.

B,
Ilf 
? і >ь ISISNow landing, 500 bushels Coarse Salt, (lu sack* 

and bulk.

Also 50 bbls. more № ЙІІ 
тч
і я

E
S-The Pall Mall Gazette points out that 

the natural penalty incurred by every 
official who refuses, on conscientious 
grounds or otherwise, to perform the duties 
of his post, is loss of office. If the law is 
to be enforced, it is pretty' clear that the 
right mode of enforcing it is by depriving 
clergymen who cannot obeyHbe law of the 
rights which the law confers on the minis
ters of a State Church. Clergymen who

!In bole, aud ball bbl*

In Store:—

100 bbl* choice No. 1 Winter Apple*,
5 bbl* and 5 half bbls Malagee Grape*,

Always on hand—bent brands —

>
Цl

f

î h. S
% t*

віїC
been held at the village oh Christmas, was ' This constant changing of orders affegt 
livid these «» Christmas evening at 7 ing this important industry, shows the 
^lotk by the Rev. E. P. Fla well iqg. evil arising from allowing political pre- 
^^ueual evening pray tra for Christmas j «dices to interfere in purely industrial 
^■ing were saiil and hymns A. and M. matters. The Department is constantly 
■e®, 60 awl 62 were,sung. The text taking away privileges and, afterwards, 

Btop fro» 8k Luke. 2nd Chapter and restoring them in « bob or in part, so that 
Bfiie MHb and 11th verses. The Mr. A. or Mr. R may seem to pby the 
■which the service was brid waa r* of fisherman’s friend, W# hops to

П ?

{iffіFlour. Meal,
M niasses, Pork,

Codfish, Herring,
Tea, Saunages,

Finnan Haddiee,

ÎWUb a full line of Oroeeries. Low for Co*b

D- OHC8MAN
Chatham, Nov. 9.
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